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No. 29, S.] 	 [Published March 7, 1893. 

CHAPTER 9: 
AN ACT to amend chapter 232, of the private 

and local laws of 1866, entitled, "An act to in-
corporate the Oshkosh and Mississippi River 
Railroad company." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. The board of directors of said Board of direc-
company shall consist of five persons who shall °re ' 
be stockholders of said company and shall hold 
their office for one year, and until their succes-
sors are duly elected and qualified. 

SECTION 2. The annual meeting of the stock- Annual meet 

holders and directors of said company shall be ng.  
held in the city of Milwaukee, at the office of the 
company in said city, and the stockholders shall 
annually elect five directors of said company, at 
which place the records and books and papers of 
the said company shall be kept, and said office in onkte. 
said city shall be located at such place as the board 
of directors may appoint. 

SECTION 3. All acts and parts of acts in con-
flict with the provisions of this act are hereby 
repealed. 

SECTION 4. This act shall take effect from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 3, 1893. 

No. 35, S.] 	 [Published March 7, 1893. 

CHAPTER 10. 
AN ACT to fix the time for holding the terms of 

court in the Sixteenth judicial circuit. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. From and after May 1, 1893, the Term% of court. 
2—L. 
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terms of court for the Sixteenth judicial circuit 
shall be held as follows: For the county of Mar-
athon, the first Monday in May, the second Mon-
day in September and the second Monday in 
November; but no jury shall be summoned for 
the September term. For the county of Lincoln, 
the second Monday in January and the second 
Monday in July. For the county of Oneida, the 
first Monday in March and the first Monday in 

Special terms. October. Every general term in each of said 
counties shall be a special term for all the other 
counties in said circuit. 

SECTION 2. So much of chapter 41, of the laws 
of 1891, as is in conflict with this act, is hereby 
pealed. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect from and 
after May 1, 1893. 

Approved March 3, 1893. 

No. 41, S.] 	 [Published March 10, 1893. 

CHAPTER 11. 
AN ACT to cede to the United States jurisdic-

tion over the Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan 
ship canal. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, reffesented in, 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Consent given SECTION 1. The consent of the state of Wis-
consin is hereby given to the purchase, by the 
United States, of the Sturgeon Bay and Lake 
Michigan ship canal, connectmg the water of 
Green Bay with Lake Michigan, in said state, and 
all the lands pertaining thereto; and the state here- 

Jurisdiction, by cedes to the United States exclusive jurisdiction 
over said canal and lands during the time the 
United States shall be or remain the owner 
thereof, for all purposes except the administra-
tion of the criminal laws of said state, and the 
service of civil process thereon. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be 
in force from and after its passage and publica-
tion. 

Approved March 6, 1893. 


